CHAPTER

SEVEN

Seaweeds

Seaweedsare large marine plants that be.long to three major divisions: green algae Chlorophytaj, brown algae Phaeophyta!,and red
algae Hhodophytaj. They vary in form from filamentous, simple, and
branchedblades, to very complex structures; and in size from barely
visible to the naked eye to as long as 100 feet. They grow primarily in
intertidal and subtidal habitats to depths of about 30 feet, attached to
cobbles, bedrock, other seaweeds, and even animals. A few are free

floating. They absorb nutrients from the water directly through their
cell walls rather than from the substrateby way of root systems,like
land plants. They require sunlight for photosynthesis,which is controlled by depth, turbidity, cloud cover,and shading,
Over 500 species of seaweeds are found in Washington's marine
waters in fact there are more kinds of kel.p a particular kind of

seaweed!than arefound anywhereelseon earth. A list of commercially
useful seaweeds, and their habitat, distribution, and uses is given in

Appendix C,! They play two important roles in the ecosystem.First, as
producers of organic carbon, seaweedsare as important as phytoplankton as primary producersin the coastalzone,They arefood for
snails,amphipods,urchins, and other herbivores,but moreimportantly,
algal material enters the food chain as detritus, broken down bits of
organic matter. The second major contribution of marine algae is as
habitat. Algal beds provide places where animals can hide from predators, feed, and breed, and form substrate on which marine organisms

attach, Although the eftects of harvesting large quantities of algaeare
unknown, they would no doubt be far-ranging,disrupting food supplies
and destroying important habitat.

SeaweedBiology
Reproductionand life histories of algaearecomplex,and many details are still poorly understood,but what is certain is that there is considerablevariation. Seaweedsreproduceeither by fragmentsor by mobile or immobile microscopic spores. Some sporesare asexual:they
simply settle down, attach, and germinate.Other sporesact as sexual
gametes: they fuse with another gamete before germinating. Some

sporesgerminateand grow into a plant resemblingthe parent plant, for
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CommonWashingtonseaweeds.Left: iVereocysti,leutkeanais an important primary producerthat can grow over 100feet long. It hasa holdfast, hollow stipe, and blades that float at the water's surface. Middle;

Porphyroabbottoegrowsup to a foot long attachedto rocksin the intertidal zone.Right:Iridoeo cordotagrowsto threefeet, is purple-brown
with an oily irridescence on the surface.

example,Iridaeaor Fucus;others,suchasNereocystis,
produceyoung
plants that look unlike the parent, then reproduce in the alternate

phaseto producea plantthatdoes,Often,thesemicroscopicsporesand
germlingsare the most delicatepart of the life cycle and are easily
damaged
or disruptedby pollution or degradation
of waterquality.
Washington'sinland waters have ideal conditions for algal
growthexcellent waterquality,relativelyhighsalinities,andhighnutrient levels.Only lack of substrateappropriatefor attachmentand low
levels of ambient sunlight during winter restrict native stock distribution

and seasonality.
Exceptfor the extremesouthernend of PugetSound,
there is generally no nutrient depletion in the summer,unlike surface
coastalwaterswhere nutrients may be depletedby rapid phytoplankton
growth.
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The Strait of Juan de Fuca and the San Juan Archipelago have
abundant seaweed stocks in water up to 30 feet with bedrock or large
cobble substrate stable enough to be unmoved by currents or waves.

Most of the algalbiomassis brown algaeof the order Laminariales kelp!,
especially Laminaria, Nereocystis and Macrocystis. This biomass is
seasonal;the peak algal standing crop occurs in the summer and fall, and
there is little

or none in the winter.

Areas of Puget Sound with no stable substrate upon which germ-

lings can attachthemselvesaregenerally devoi.dof largeseaweeds.Siltation, pollution, and herbivores can also inhibit growth and germling
survival. In the San Juan Islands, for example, many areas with rocky
substrates suitable for seaweed growth, are instead paved only with
crust-forming seaweeds such as pink coralline algae! that are resistant
to grazing by herbivores such as sea urchins and abalone.
USeS
As part of the marine environment, man the explorer, gatherer,
manipulator, and exploiter has always found uses for seaweeds.
Coastal-dwelling Native Americans used seaweeds as food, sources of
medicinals, and materials for creating tools and containers. For example, the Makah Indians of the Olympic Peninsula smoked and oiled the
stipes of Nereocystis, then braided them together to make harpoon lines
for whaling. Nereocystis bulbs were used to store eulachon oil, and
steam wood for bending into hooks. Seaweeds were pressed on sunburned lips to cool them, draped over new mothers' breasts to induce
lactation,

and burned to make acrid smoke t]aat was believed would

drive away the harsh winds threatening offshore fishermen.
Algal uses fall into six broad categories: food, fodder and fertilizer,
chemicals, pharmaceuticals, phycocolloids, arid energy. Some of these
uses are minor or outdated, but many others produce little known but
vital chemicals critical to modern industry,

Pacific Northwest coastal Indians used bull
kelp Nereocystis] stipes to store eulachon
oil. After .'Stewart,1977.]
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Food

In Indonesia and the Orient particularly Japan and among the
native peoples of the Pacific Northwest, seaweeds have been gathered
for centuries for food and as condiments.

are nutritionally

As a.food resource, seaweeds

rich, They contain vitamins A, B,z, C, D, and E, pan-

tothenic acid, folic and folenic acids, minerals, trace elements, iodine,

and protein

as much as 40 percent of total dry weight,

Fodder and Fertilizer

Because they are rich in vitamins and minerals, seaweeds have
also been used as animal fodder and fertilizer. In Europe and the British
Isles, sheep once grazed on beaches, or farmers gathered seaweed to
feed to their livestock, attributing to it weight gains, increased egg or
milk production, and enhanced resistance to disease. Dry seaweed
meal is still used as animal feed supplement,
Liquid

seaweed extracts are used as micronutrient-rich

soil ad-

ditives and plant foods that enhance resistance to insects and fungi,
increase nutrient uptake, and provide a variety of hormone-m6diated
responses such as decrease in fruit drop,
Chemicals

In the seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries large brown
seaweeds were burned to recover soda [sodium carbonate! from the
ash, which is used to manufacture glass. The word "kelp" originally
meant the ash from burned seaweed, and only later came to mean the
seaweed itself. Potash, another product of kelp, was valued as a fertilizer and for industrial processes, such as the manufacture of soap and
explosives. Early in the twentieth century potash production was effectively monopolized by Germany, and as political problems in Europe
intensified, the United States was forced to develop domestic sources,
Kelp resources were inventoried from Baja California to the Aleutian
Islands, and large-scale harvesters were built, During World War I, annual production of potash reached 4,000 5,000 tons. After the war, production of alginates began and these products had sufficient value that
other uses were no longer profitable. Kelp was a major source of iodine
in the 1800s before Chilean guano deposits provided new sources.
Pharmaceuticals

As medicine, seaweeds were used to treat goiter and worms in humans. Today, seaweeds and their extracts are used in many applications:

Calcium alginate is used to dresswounds becauseit forms a gel
and retards bleeding.

Carrageenanand other red algaeextracts Constantineaand Cryptosiphonla!

have antiviral

properties.

Carrageenan is used to treat ulcers, and to lower blood cholesterol
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and serum lipid levels.
-Al

'
ginates
have been used to treat poisonings due to radioactive

strontium and heavy metals, such as lead.
Dried Lantincrrio stipes swell when moistened, and are used to
dilate the cervix before abortion and to widen fistulae and wound
openings.

Carrageenan and agar are used as binder in tablets.

Agar is used as a basefor suppositories,pills, plasters,and ointments,arid as an agentfor growing bacteriafor medical laboratories. Recentshortageshave raised the price so that recycling agar
is now cost-effective.

Phycocolloids
By far the largest use of seaweeds in thc western world is the ex-

trac.tionof algal polysac.:charides
or phycocolloids, Phycocolloids arc
sulfated polytners chemically relaled to cellulose, In water they fortn
gcls used to give foods such as puddings, ice creain, and sauces a

stnooth consistency,to prevent icc crystals from forming, and to keep
the components from separating.

Phycocolloidsalso have many industrial uses,They prevent pai t
f rom

separating and enable them to flow smoothly, yel riot drip, and are

used iri gels for high-speed printing inks. An estimated $200 tnillion
worth of algal polysaccharidcsarc usedin the United Statesannually to
produce $22 billion worth of goods. Thcrc are three major groups of
phycocolloids:

Porphyro is prepared for eating by processing the wet seavrec.din a
paper-making machine into these 7' x av~-irrch sheets. !ver 12 billion ol these sheets were produced in Japan in the 1884-85 growing
season, with a wholesale value of about $600 million. This buiidle of
100 folded sheets is worth about $5.00 to the farmer and $50 to the retail merchant
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Agar, extracted from various red seaweeds, forms gels and is used
in foods and bacteriological plate preparations in medical laboratories;

- Carrageenan, extracted from red seaweeds, forms gels or highly
viscous solutions for foods, especially milk products;
- Algin or alginic acid] from brown seaweeds forms gels or viscous
solutions used in industrial and food processes.
These compounds' physical properties vary widely; each species
has different types of polysaccharides.
Energy

The search for renewable and relatively nonpolluting energy resources has lead to research into large-scale production and conversion

of plant biomassto methanegas.The American GasAssociation, EnergyResourcesand DevelopmentAdministration, and GeneralElectric
Company evaluated the feasibility of growing the giant kelp Macrocystis for organic matter that could be decomposedanerobically to
producemethane,Biological, engineering,and economicproblemsare
inherent to such large-scale production, however. It may require more
energy to build and maintain large rope structures up to 400 square

miles! and pump water to provide plant nutrients than could be produced. Nevertheless, Macrocystis produces more organic matter per area
than almost any other plant, growing in excess of two feet per day under

optimal conditions. Researchis now focusedon creatingartificial kelp
beds in nearshore

waters.

PugetSound is not an ideal place for biomassenergyproduction,
however. First, there is not enough room; only a small percentage of

Washington'senergy needs could be provided for, even if the entire
Sound were utilized for the growing area. Also, the distinct seasonality
of growth is a major problem. At the latitude of Puget Sound, only oneseventh of the sunshine

in the summer is received in the winter.

Al-

though algal growth rates are very high during the summer months,

growth almost stops in the winter, when energyneedsare greater.As
energycosts continue to rise, kelp as an energy sourcemay someday
become a reality.

Harvestingof Wild Stocks
Seaweeds are harvested by a variety of methods, some simple,

somesophisticated.In Canada,to collect Irish moss Chondruscrispus,
usedfor carrageenanextraction!, loose seaweedsare collected by men
standing chest deepin the surf wielding dip nets on long poles, or using basketsdraggedthrough the surf with horsesor tractors. Subtidal
beds are harvested with toothed trawls dragged behind fishing boats or
men working long-handled rakes from small boats in shallow water. In
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Japan,konbu Laminaria! is harvestedwith long, weighted poles with
toggles that are twisted to tangle the kelp. Ge!idium, used for agar, is
gathered in Japan and California by divers, Dulse Palmaria palmata! is
collected from rocks by hand at low tide.
The alginate industry uses large-scale harvesting methods. In
southern California, offshore beds of Macrocystis are harvested by
ships fitted with underwater r utter bars that cut the kelp about three
feet below the surface and a conveyor belt that moves it into the hold of
the ship, Smaller barges, fitted with similar cutters, harvest Ascophylfurn rockweed]

irt Nova Scotia, Canada, and Iceland.

During the 1920s and 1930s, several attempts were made to comrnercially harvest kelp for algin extraction in the San Juan Islands. After
an abandoned pea cannery at Friday Harbor was purchased for the ex-

traction plant, however, it was discovered that the Nereocystisplant
did not regenerate after harvesting as did iMacrocystis plants in California, The project was abandoned, but through the years, small amounts
of kelp have been harvested for making kelp pickles, soap, and fertilizers.

ln Puget Sound, the Lummi Indian Business Courrcil experimented
with harvesting natural beds of the carrageenophyte lridaea cordata in
1969. WVatersnear Bellingham and the San Juan Islands were surveyed
and the standing crop estimated at 350 to 500 tons dry weight. Divers
were trained, funding arranged, and equipment assembled for a fullscale harvest during the late spring and early summer of 1970. The atternpt proved unsuccessful, however, because subtidal beds were
widely scattered and harvesting was labor-intensive and expensive.
Only 30 tons wet weight! of Iridaea werc harvested and operations
were suspended at the end of the summer.

r a mrvcore>Tsrt'aics

'' VP

A kelp harvester cutter
rnechanisrn mounted on the
front of a barge used to cut
f1<ratingkelp such as tvereocystrs and Macrocystis.
This machine was rtsed in
the early 1900s, but srrnilar
cutters ar'estill used in : atifornia today. Source: Cameron, 1M5].

Shellfish and Seaweed Harvests of Puget Sound
As of 1985, there was only one approved commercial harvesting
operation from state-owned lands, Olympic Sea Gardens of Sequim,
which

harvests edible seaweeds from the Miller

Peninsula

and dries

them and packages them for the health food market. An increasingly
large amount of seaweed is being harvested in Washington for food,

mostly by SoutheastAsian refugeesworking along the eastside of Puget Sound, particularly near Seattle and Tacoma. Although it is uncertain how much has been harvested,

in certa:in areas, such as Titlow

Beach near Tacoma, such harvesting has clearly impacted standing
stocks,

The Developmentof SeaweedCulture
The Japanese are the most sophisticated cultivators of seaweed.
They originally gathered species like nori Porphyra sp.!, wakame Undaria!, and konbu l.aminaria! from wild stocks, and only gradually began to cultivate them to enhance natural beds. Early harvesters discovered that many desirable seaweeds such as konbu grow best on "new"
surfaces, so they dynamited rocks to provide such surfaces. The next
step was to put out new artificial substrates such as cement blocks.
Then it was reasoned: Why not help the seeding along by attaching fertile fronds to the blocks before placing them in the ocean'? Subsequently, less cumbersome, less expensive substrates were developed,
particularly ropes and nets attached to buoys.
Net and Longline Culture
Today, nori, most wakame and some konbu are produced on nets
and longlines seeded with spores of algae selected for good taste and
fast growth and placed in bays or the open ocean to grow, Yields are
enhanced by restricting when, where, and how much seaweed is
harvested, and by weeding and eliminating herbivores, such as urchins, abalones, and snails.

The production of nori is a good example of a gradual evolution of

culture techniques.It was oncepicked from rocksand submergedbrush
by hand, but by the beginning of the seventeenth century, farmers began

to stick brush in shallow bays where they becamecolonized with attachednori. This gradually led to more sophisticatedcollection apparatus, and today the most common method is to place artificially seeded,
horizontally strung nets between poles or from floating rafts.
Until recently, a major obstacle to true nori culture remained the
source of the spores that seeded the nets was unknown. While it was
known that in certain bays during the months of October and November nets could be placed for seeding, these sites were limited. A break-

through camein 1949,when KathleenDrew, a British biologist, discovered a probable source of the spores. A small filamentous plant, then
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called Conchocelis,was shown to be produced from sporesfrom the
blades,The Conchocelisplant was actually a life-history phaseof Porphyru.

Within a fewyearsthe japanesewere growing Conchocelisin large
quantities, and were producing spores to seed nets when and where
they wanted. This discovery emphasized the importance of understanding the biology of cultured seaweeds. The Japanesecontinue to investigate strain selection, genetics, effects of pollution, fertilization, and ef-

fectsof growth hormonesto manipulatethe speciesand enhanceculture.
Tank Culture

Culture techniques tested in the United States and Canada show

that looseseaweedsplaced in tanks of agitatedseawateralsogrow well.
The tanks are constructed with cement or are plastic-lined structures

on land, or bagshung from floating rafts. Water is agitatedby largepaddle wheels or compressed air pumped into the bottom of the tank or
bag. Sotne seaweeds, such as Irish moss, fragment in the tanks and self-

perpetuate,while others must havefresh inoculum young plantsj provided. To harvest from tanks, excess growth is skimmed off. The advantages of using this method are that growth rates equal or exceed those

from natural stocksand pure cultures can begrown. The disadvantages
are contamination by weeds, high construction and operating costs for
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Oystershells iiioculated with coochocelisarehungin pairs in tanks.
Seawaterin the tanksis temperaturecontrolled,and light levels in the
shedareloweredby overheadcurtains.The conchocelisgrowsfrom
A pri I unti i October.
Newly seeded nori nets are placed 5 ] 0 deep in these floatntg nursr.ry

framesat SquaxinIsland The netsareraisedperiodically to be dried and
to kill unwanted plants and aniruals. They are left in these frames for

about40 daysuntil the plantsreacli a third to three-quartersof an inch in
length.

Close ttp of Porphyro blades nearly raady for harvesting.

water and air pumps, and the large area of valuable nearshore land
needed,

Seaweed :ulture in Washington
In 1970 the Washington Dcparttnent of Natural Resources initiated
research to develop methods for culturing Iridoea ort artificial substrates. The first attempts to seed and plant ropes were unsuccessful,
but tn 1974 ropes and nets were placed over a natural bed of Iridaea,

and large standing crops were produced, In 1976, the work was expanded to a pilot-scale project, It became evident, however, that natural
seeding was unpredictable so seeding was attempted under controlled

conditions in tanks with both Iridaea and Gigartina. The new seeding
technique worked, but high production costs caused DNR to drop these
species from the project. Nori proved promising for aquaculture development, however, so a Japanesenori aquaculurist, Makoto Inayoshi,
was hired to teach DNR project personnel how to grow it. Pilot-scale
seeding of nets was accomplished in September 1982 and by October the
project had its first successful harvest. Small amounts of nori were frozen

and flown to Japan to be processed into sheets, which turned out to be of
moderately good quality. Since 1982, the DNR, project has successfully
grown three seasonsof the conchocelis phase, seeded nets with nori, and
grown them to harvest size.

When th<>P<>rf>hyra
bladcareach a lengthota third to three-quarters of
a« ln<:hth<'x>';<r<.
re<novcdfro<nthc nurseryframesand f>lavvdin thvs«
l>re<hati<>nfr <n«a. Th<.yr<,m:<inhcr >for;<nother 30 dave until th<',f>t'<nte
rva<h a l <nethol' six t<><.i>:htin<:h >sand arv.th <n herY 'st«'h

Economicsof the Seaweed Industry
Wild

Stocks

Before natural beds can be utilized,

the extent and location of har-

vcstable stocks must be inventoried, The amount that can be reasonably
removed is then estimated, taking into account water depth, exposure
to waves and storms, seasonality of growth, standing crop, and yearly
variation

of biomass.

Short- and long-term

harvesting

cffccts are as-

sessed for thc seaweed itself and associated flora and fauna. The percetttagc of foreign weed and debris in the harvested material is estimated to determine

quality

and price. The number and size of vessels

required for harvest is determined by site selection, considering distance from thc harvesting areas to a shore facility for unloadhtg or to a
processing plant.

About 900,000 dry tons of seaweeds werc harvested worldwide in
1978 for the world phycocolloid market, which is worth an estimated
$1 billion per year. 1 he U.s. carrageenan market alone is worth $68 to
$100 million pcr year. Thc lintit to market growth has been the lack of a
stable supply of raw materials. Until the industry has a dependable
supplv of phycocolloids, it will bc reluctant to make a large product

Seaweeds

line depending on algal gels. The market for phycocolloids is increasing only 10 percent per year; however, the market for farm-produced
cultured! seaweeds may favor an annual increase of 25 30 percent. In
the case of carrageenophytes, the market is a "buyer's market" the
number of companies purchasing raw materials is very small.
The value of natural beds of Macrocystis and Nereocystis in Puget
Sound is calculated from standing crop estimated by F.K. Cameron in
1915 for the Department of Agriculture: 353,000 fresh weight metric
tons 0,000 dry weight metric tons! of kelp in the Strait of Juan de Fuca
and Puget Sound, At a dry weight value of $160 per metric ton 977!,
the total harvestable value is $4.8 million. At a 19 percent algin yield
worth $2.30 a pound, the total processed value is $28,8 million,
The Lummi Indian Council estimated the standing crop of Iri daea
cordata to be between 318 and 454 dry weight metric tons in the San
Juan Islands, which, at the 1982 market value of $400 per dry metric
ton, yielded a value of $127,200 to $181,600. The commercial yield of
carrageenan is 35 percent of dry weight after processing with a value of
$5.00 per pound; the processed extract was valued between $1.2 and
$1,75 million.
Cultured

Seaweeds

Costs can be estimated for Japaneseculture methods, but for other
culture methods costs are proprietary information so exact figures are
unknown and likely to remain so. As with the harvesting of natural
beds, the culture site is critical; proximity to a processing plant or loading facility is desirable to curb transportation costs, and on-site personnel may be needed to prevent vandalism and to repair damage from
storms and other natural phenomena. Tank-agitated culture is still in
the developmental stages, therefore costs are high. As the technology
improves, costs should decline.
The Japanesegrow an estimated 2.1 million tons of seaweeds annually wet weight, 1971 73 harvest averages!;about half is from native
stock, the other half is cultivated. This amount is only 12 percent of the
estimated 17.2 million tons of harvestable algae potentially available,
The total amount of edible seaweeds produced yearly is difficult to
determine because much of it goes through small foreign markets. Japan produced an estimated 654,000 dry metric tons of nori, wakame,
and konbu, worth $563 million in 1973. In 1980 81, 24,900 dry metric
tons of nori were produced in Japan, with a value of $491 million to the
farmers.

Produdion

Constraints and Incentives

Standing Stock Limitations
The Washington State Department of Natural Resources, under

RCW79.68.080,hasauthority to "develop and improve production and
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These
nori
nets
inMatsushima Bay, Japan, illustrate
a traditional Japanese
method of nori production:
growing the blades on nets
spread horizontally between poles driven into the
bottom of shallow bavs. As
a result of widespread Jandftff aettvttv and Vollulrorc
this is no longer a common
scene ln Japan,

harvesting of seaweeds," and it has developed regulations for removal
of seaweeds from bedlands and state-owned tidelands WAC 332-30154j. These regulations and the commercial species established as part
of those regulations

are given in Appendix

D.j Seaweed growing in the

water or detached plants washed up on privately owned or leased tidelands in the state of Washington belong to the person owning or leasing
those tidelands,

Seaweeds growing

in the Marine Biological

Preserve

established in all of San juan County and Cypress Island, Skagit County,
are protected and tnay be collected only with the permission of the
director of the Friday Harbor Laboratories. Exceptions are any organisms
"gathered for human food and the plant Xereocystis, commonly called
kelp,"
Carneron's 1915 estimate of 353,000 wet metric tons of Macrocystis
and Nereocysfis in the Puget Sound region is approximately ten times
what is needed to establish a processing plant. This standing crop was
never verified using modern techniques, nor was harvest shown to be
truly profitable considering harvesting techniques, stock dispersal, and
difficulties in harvesting some sites. Royalties to the state to harvest
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this resourcewould have to pay for inventory and management.The
effectsof harvestson the kelp and the kelp bed's role as a food source
and habitat are not known, and the costs of making this determination
would also enter into the true cost of harvesting.
Institutional

Constraints

The National

Research Council

has observed that "constraints

on

theorderlydevelopment
of aquaculturetendto bepoliticalandadministrative rather than scientific and technical," Indeed, although the bio-

logicalfeasibilityof growingPorphyraon nets,Laminariaon longlines,
and Gracilaria and Gelidium in tanks has been shown, there are no

commercial ventures growing these seaweeclsin the Northwest. The
constraintsseemto fall into two broadcategoriespermits and marketing,

The permittingprocedurein Washingtonfor aquacultureprojects
is usuallylong,costly,and very uncertainasto its outcome.A shoreline permit is first requiredfrom countygovernment,
and it is at this
level that mostoppositionis heard.While opponentsmay statetheir
objectionsin environmentalterms,their rea]argumentappearsto be
aesthetic,Many peopleapproveof the idea of aquaculture,but those
who own propertynearthe waterdecryany changein "their" marine
view,While appealsto the StateShorelinesHearingsBoardhavenot
supportedaestheticarguments,
the delayandcostsof legalcounselare
costly to a project,

A permitis alsorequiredfromthe U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
in
orderto placeany structurein navigablewaters,Drawnplansmustbe
circulated to stateand federal agenciesfor review, and commentsgath-

eredand reviewedby the Corps,Environmentalconcernsareusually
resolvedin the courseof this process,and a projectmay be modified or
mitigatedto preventenvironmental damage.

Furtherrequirements
area hydraulicspermitfromthe Washington
Department
of Fisheries,whichassures
thattheprojectwill not damage
fish habitat or stocks, and a lease from the Department of Natural Re-

sourcesif the proposedprojectis onstate-owned
tidelandsor bedlands.
Rates for the lease are negotiable with the department.
Finances and Marketing

Becauseof the length of time that may be required to obtain permits, and becausethere is no way to tell how long the permitting processwill take or even whether permits will be issued at all, investors
have not beeneagerto support aquacultureprojects.Financial backers
are also hesitant about such projectsbecausemanagementskills areoften lacking in people who want to start an aquaculturebusiness.Successfulaquacultureventuresconsist of a teamof skilled businessman-

agers,technicians,andaccountants
or a rareindividual with all these
skills.
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At the WashingtonDepartmentof Natural Resource'snori a<toe<:uiture

research
sitenearMcNeilIsland,Porphyrois harvested
fro<nthenetsby

a cutter <n<>untcdin a boat The boat is run under the nets and the

scav'eed
is cutoff anddropsintobaskets
underthe<>utter,
Photobylennifcr Warner,<:curtesyof the SeattlePost-Intelligen<.er!

Determining the market for a product is often difficult and expensive, yet marketing is the first thing that a potential aquaculturist must
investigate. A marketing

strategy must be devised and carried out.

Whiletheseproblemsareobvious,manytechnicallyorientedaquaculturists may wait until well into a project before dealing with theseaspects of the business.

In 1<j85,the Washington State Legislaturepassedlegislation that

placesthe responsibilityfor marketingof aquacultureproductswith
the WashingtonDepartmentof Agriculture ESB3067!.In the past,no
agerrcy
waschargedwith this responsibility.Thebill treatsaquaculture
products as agriculture products, and allows the formation of a marketing commission for aquaculture products.
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Epilogue
This account of shellfish and seaweed harvests in Puget Sound be-

ganwith a brieflookat the pastthe longhistoryof harvestspredating
Europeanand Americancolonizationof the regionby hundredsof
years.Presentproductionof shellfish and seaweedis dominatedby
harvestsof bivalve molluscs, including aquacultureof oysters,clams,

andmussels,andcapturefisheriesfor naturalclamandgeoduckstocks,
Crabandshrimpfisheriesconstitutea smallerbut importantfractionof
total production.Marinespeciessuchassquid,octopus,seaurchins,
and seacucumbersharvestedfrom PugetSound at low levels expanded

their marketin the early 1980s;but playedonly a minorrole in total
harvests.Finally, seaweeds
havebeenharvestedin increasingquantities in a personalusefisheryand consideredfor commercialproduction.

The CaptureFisheries
Capturefisheries,an extensionof the hunting-gathering
tradition,
are strictly regulatedby statemanagement
groups.Capturefisheries
rangefrom traditional crab-potfisheriesto the diver harvestof geoducks,Theyalsoinclude hand-pickingof seafoodand bait products,
such as seaweeds from intertidal

rocks.

Variationsin landingsand shiftsin shellfishspeciestakenin capturefisheriesovertime reflectrapid development
andexploitation,often resultingin overharvesting
of stocks,followedby precipitiousdeclinesin productionwhen a stockwasunableto reproduceat a rate
requiredto sustainthe harvesteffort.SuchsituationsrecurredthroughoutPugetSoundin thescallopandshrimpfisheries.
Differencesin specieslife historiesand growoutratesat different
locationsin PugetSoundpresentcomplexmanagement
problems,especiallywhenthe goal is to ensureuniform productionfrom yearto
year.Regulationand management
that accomplisha stableharvestreflectanunderstanding
of the dynamicnatureof fisheriesstocksgained
from management
experience,research,and the knowledgegained
from the fishermen themselves.
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Aquaculture
Cultureof oystershas a longhistory in PugetSoundand by the
early 1980s,commercialaquaculturetechniqueshad beenadaptedto
rearingof clamsandmusselsaswell. Pilot-scalecultureof marinespeciessuchasseaweeds,
geoducks,abalone,andscallopshavealsosucceeded.Shellfishaquaculturestill dominatedby oysters,clams,and
musselsaccounts for a large shareof WashingtonState'stotal shell-

fishproduction
andis exceeded
onlyby thegeoduck
harvest
in Puget
Sound.

Issuesand Development
Capture fisheries are generally managedat the state level with a

relativelystraightforwardregulatoryprocesscontrollingharvestrates
except when nearshoresubstrateis likely to be disturbed, as in the

caseof mechanicalclamharvesting!.
Aquacultureis affectedby federal,
state,county,andlocalinterestsandis subjectto a plethoraof managementcontrols.Aquaculturedevelopment
permitsarerequiredfor constructionof shoresidefacilities,diggingof wells,andcontrolof aquatic
cultivation activities affecting the inarine environment. As a result of
specialenvironmentallegislation to ensureprotection for sensitivema-

rine environments,
far morepermitsarerequiredfor projectsnearor on
inarinewaterbodiesthanarerequiredfor morelandwardoperations.
Shellfishscientistsandmanagers
recognizemanyof thecriticalbiologicalandenvironmentalfactorsaffectingshellfishproduction.Similaritiesin the biologyof marinespecieslink manyspeciesin the capturefisheriesto thosethat arefarmed.Mosthavefree-swimming
stages
in their life historythat intermix in thewatercolumn,therebycreating
competition for food and space.Many edible and not-so-edibleshell-

fish clamsversusbarnacles,for example]filter similar food particles
from the water.Infectiousdiseases
and pestsoccurin plantsand animalsrearedon aquaticfarmsaswell asin speciestakenin capturefisheries,Many of thesepestsare native to wild populations, and someof

themsuch as oysterdrills were iinported alongwith commercial
shellfish introduced

into state waters,

Capturefisheriesandaquaticfarmsbothdependupongoodwater
qualitya dependencythat createseconomicincentivesto preserve
andimprovewaterquality.Aquaticfarmingis alsouniquelydependent
onpropermaintenance
andenforcement
of regionalwaterqualitystandards.Problemscausedby contamination of shellfish bedsall too often

canbetracedto nonenforcement
of existinglaws,laxor improperapplicationof land usecodes,little or no inspectionof onsitefacilities,
and lack of upland facility maintenance.

Justas therearesignificantsimilaritiesbetweenaquacultureand
capturefisheries,therearesimilaritiesbetweenaquacultureand agri128
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culture. Aquaculture allows sustained production of uniform, highquality seafoodsthat can be tailored to the market, It is a private venture a cultured oyster is owned by the aquatic farmer throughout its
growth, not just at the time of harvest.In many casesaquatic seabeds
are also privately held. Managementof aquaculture production has

beenlargelyleft to the skills of the farmer,althoughstateand federal
organizationshave provided many servicesto growers.In recognition
of the similarities betweenaquacultureand agriculture, many aquaculture functions as defined by the State! have been placed under the
StateDepartmentof Agriculture, and products grown by aquatic farmers are now classified as agricultural commodities.

Probably the most critical managementissue remaining in both
shellfish

and seaweed fisheries

and culture

is that of user conflicts.

These are some typical examples:
. Conflicts between aquaculture and capture fisheries Many sites
suitable for seaweed nori! culture and raft culture of shellfish

may be in waters lessthan 60 feet deep.Geoduckclamsalso frequently occur in such areasand may be difficult to harvestwhen
overlying watersareusedfor aquaculture,
~ Conflictsbetweencapture fisheries Locations where crab pots
or traps are set can coincide with those areasthat are used by
commercial purse seine and trawl vessels.This has resulted in
loss or damageto pots or the incidental capture of crabs in the
nets of the fishing vessels,

Conflicts with other user groupsA battle, couchedin environmental terms, is looming betweencompetingusersof the limited
nearshore resources and space. This often places waterfront owners, with little direct economic interest other than a perceived

loss of property values! pitted againstthose who are attempting
to gain a livelihood from the sea.The central issueappearsto be
aestheticspeople do not want their views interrupted.

FutureofCaptureFisheries
andAquaculture
Thestrikingfeatureof the shellfishand seaweeds
harvestedfrom
PugetSoundis not productionvolume which is low comparedto fiinfish!, but in the diversenatureof the productsand the oftenunusual
and specialinarketsthat they enjoy.Marketsaredriving theseindustries and the demandfor shellfish appearsto be extremelystrong.This

is in largepart dueto the increasingconsumptionof seafoodin Washington State,excellentquality of PugetSoundharvestedand grown
products,and long-termdemandfor the productsin otherwestcoast
areas,particularly California. To meet this demand,more cooperative
efforts will be needed,particularly in marketingand purchasing,which
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will eventuallyleadto lessroomfor independent
competition.
Technicallythereis greatpromisefor increasedaquacultureproduction,especiallyin the useof artificially enhancedstocksandmore
intensiveculturemethods.In the pastfew yearssophisticated
systems

havedeveloped
to culturealgaeandmussels;
to rearoysters
andclams
in hatcheries;
to manageandmaintainwaterqualityin marineculture
systems;andto control disease.Futureadvancements
will dependon
research
andincreasedavailabilityof fundsto supportit. Expansionof
an infrastructureis requiredsimilar to that neededin agriculture.Be-

yondtechnological
solutions,
thereis a need
to encourage
a nurturing
attitude,anda willingness
to worklonghoursaquatic cropscannotbe
put out and forgotten, or left to grow until the next season.
In an era of heightened environmental awareness, issues that have

notbeenof greatconcern
in thepastwill become
dominant
in shaping
the industry.With increasedhumanpopulationin PugetSoundand
consequent pollutant loading from domestic, farm, and industrial

wastes,hardchoiceswill haveto bemadeconcerningthetradeoffsbetweeneconomicandsocialcontributionsof capturefisheriesandaquaculture and the costs of controlling landside wastes.Harvestersand
growersmay find their collection techniquesquestioned,and adverse
affectsof harvestingand culture will haveto be resolvedbeforeharvest-

ingcanproceedthese answerswill becostlyandcomeslowly,

Outlookfor PugetSoundCaptureFisheries
The prospectsfor PugetSound'scapturefisheresare fair. Cyclesof
discovery, overexploitation, and stock crash will have to be avoided in

orderto sustainthesefisheriesfor futuregenerations,
however.Major
fluctuations in shellfish production is unlikely in the near future becausemost stocksarefished at maximum sustainableyield and cannot
withstand greaterfishing effort. Existing stocksare managedto restrict
total harvestlevels; often, this is accomplishedby limiting entry in the
fisheries.The inability to increaseproduction of wild stocksof shellfish
tends to tip the production sector away from capture fisheries and
toward aquaculture.

Outlookfor Aquaculture
The outlookfor aquacultureventuresis good,providedthey are
alloweda favorable
economic,environmental,andregulatoryclimate,
Near-termproduction increasesare predicted for oysters,clams, mus-

sels,and marineplants by reusingold culture areasfor new crops,
applyingbettercrop management
methods,and expandinginto new
cultureareas,Theexpansionof aquaculturewill probablybepredominantlyin economicallydepressed
areas.Employmentopportunitiesin
aquaculture could occur in such areasas South Puget Sound, east of
Whidbey Island, and Hood Canal,
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